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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

. ln./ 
More riot, rebellion and insurrection -- ..._..,. Red China· , 

with armed clashes reported all the way from Manchuria and 

Inner Mongolia 1n the North, to Anhwei Province 1n the East; 

with Tibet in the far West -- scene of the bloC'diest fighting 

of all. 

Few details -- as yet. However, Japan ,se correspon.aenta 

in Peking -- say an estimated hundred and twenty persona 

have died in Tibet alone. Adding that anti-Mao forces see■ 

to be multiplying rapidly -- and growing stronger by the day. 

This latest -- from Mosco~-' A report today that 

supporters of Chairman Mao -- may now control only five-

or the more than twenty provinces in all of China. 
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VIlflAII 

In Vietnam -- the alxth •Jor allied ottenaive of the 

wek -- launched today by U.S. lllart.na1 -and South Vletn ... •• 

troops. Operation Rio Grande-· near Qaang lgal: -

clat■tng an e.etl•ted one hundred ene111 llve1 ln th• tlr■t 

r .. hours ot f'ightlng. Vlth Allted tora•• luckf, lndNd 

-- aattertng not• single c•••ltJ. 

!he new ottenatve -- com-dtMtid wlth a ••~t•• ot tlve 

other •Jor 1trlke1; that have plaeed an eatl•t•d thtrt1-

tlve thouaand Alllecl troop■ -- on the tl•llll llnl; u part 

ot a gl'Uld 1tr.ateg plan -- to hl!t the ftet Coag ta■t and 

hard on•• any 1l1111ltaneoua tront1 •• po11tble. 

Vlth the alr war keeping pace wtth ground actlon. 

U.S. B-Pltty-twoa tlJlng a re·cord ,■even ■la1lona 1n • •11111• 

day -- 1n 1upport or Alllrlc,an troops ttghtlng near the 

Ca■bodlan border. Addlng atlll IION death and deatructlon 

for the Vlet Cong -- ln one or thelr blackest weka or 

the war. 
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A brief lte■ c0119s todaJ -- troll Warsaw. The Polish 

news agency Pap -- reporting plan■ tor a apeclal 1,aphonlc 

cOlll)o■ ltlon -- ln •aory or the late PN1ldent lennedJ. 

According to Pap -- Pollah Coapo■er lrz11ztot 

Pendereokl wlll pen the 1111&lc; on ualgnlllnt troa the lat• 

Pre■ ldent I a wldow -- llrl . Jacquel ln• ICelllllcly. !he 

coapoaltlon to be pertorllld tor the tlrat ti.lie 1n 1ft York 

-- •• are told -- on lowNlber flrent1-Second next rear; 
• 

tltth annlveraary of the Dalla■ trqedJ. 
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ADD LANSING 

Be that as it may -- some thirty-or-forty newsmen 

rom across the land -- are expected to follow Romney all 

or part of the way, on a six-state Republican fund-raising 

tour tha~starts tonight. They think he's running even 1f 

he doesn't. 



MOUMT ~KINLEY 

After nearly a week of s,llence -- news today from 

Mount McKinley. From that seven.-man-el1mb1ng team -

attempting the first winter con.quest of America's talle•t 

peak. 

According to fragmentary radio contract -- fr011 .Jlaska 

the climbers are now at the fourteen thousand foot level 

more than two thirds or the way to th& top .. 

Flying rangers fro■ Mount McKinley National Park 

further reporting visual contact wlth the c11.i,ers Just 

above Kahlltna Glacier. Wher.e they also spotted agreat 

crevasse in the glacier itself -- that wasn't there a few 

days ago. 



11V YORI 

Paaed industrial designer Rayaond Lo9wJ -- deliverer 

of a few choice re•rks today ln In York; on the ahape 

and texture of thlnga to coae -- that 11 ln the wonderful 

world or high raahlon. 

LoewJ ad■lttlng -- he'• no raahlon expert. 

levertheleaa, predlctlng, aaong other thl.ngl, th• eventual 

use or new •n--.de tabrlca -- contalnlng ■tcroacpplc 

pertorat1ona; that reapond lnltantly -- to chanpa in 

tapera bare. In etrect, alr-condltlonecl clothlilg --

cool ln au.er, war■ ln wlnter. 

Another Loewy pred1ctlon -- evening gowns or sheer 

photoaenaltlve yarn. Oowna that would cover the wearer 

IIOdeatly -- ln bright light; only to turn into see-through 

gowns -- in the latest taahlon -- when the lights are 

dl-d. 

warren, would you call t.,.t something to look forward tot 



ANTARCTIC 

An unusual travel note today -- 1rom the Antartstl.c -

just south of Patagonia -- telling or· a rugged adventure 

··or some twenty touri.sts -- most or them Americans; tn the 

midst of a unique vacation cruise --· 1n Antarctic waters. 

Their cruise shlp -- La Pataia -- setting the tourists 

ashotte for a scheduled brlef vlstt to Tentente CaMra; alte 

of a lonely ba1e -- operated by the Ar'gent1ne Navy. While 

they were ashore a blizzard suddenly blew ttp -- trapping 

the party overnight in a single cab1n. 

Storm over -- the tourists were able to return today 

-- to their sh1p, happy that they have a tale of Antarctic 

adventure to tell. 


